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Belt rr Clcanla ot tMrmenta. Twin
City Uyo Works, 40.J South fifteenth.

g X8SO Itttcul Insurance Oo X10
Uliarirt U Ady, General Atent, Omaha.

Card JTartj- - Fern camp, Koyal Nelf.h--I

bora of America will lve a card party
- Thursday evening at Barlht hall.
I Mika. ton MTlng Increase your earo-lg- s

by becoming member of Nebraska
fclni and Ixian Ass'n. Earna t par cant
per annum. 1(01 rarnana 8t, Omaha.

Tb. Xkdlei cf the Umanuel Baptist
, church will hold a rummage aala next

Thursday and Friday at V In toa
atreot.

Postmaster' Conrention Potpoud
. '3)a annual meeting of the Nebraska

master which ai scheduled to be held
' In Lincoln In June ha been postponed until

after tbe adjournment of congress.
Memorial Par Address A Memorial

day address Will be made Sunday night
: by former Judge K. M. Bartlett to the
, Vlrst Presbyterian church of Bouta Omaha.

Ing's hall. Twenty-fourt- h and J gtreeta,
while a new Ki,O0O cuurch la being con

" "' "structed. , .

Money (at Old People'a Some The Old
frVisuple'a homo --will profit I2.UU0 by tba seU-'jA- g

of tli wtate of Caroline Ayera, now
up for probate In county court. Miss Ayera
left an exittte'of 12,000 to her brother and
five sistura, except for the bequest to the
home. Tho brother has passed away since
ber deattv ' "

Application lot Adailiilatratora Appli-

cation bus been made In county court for
a. an administrator of the estate of Andrew

tlansen, who met death In a trolley acci-

dent at Forty-fift- h and Uodgo streets. An

administrator haa also been sought for the
estate of Harry ttlohlleu, recently killed

on the Union Paclflo at Valley.

ZUllioa Caso Heard Captain Francis J.
' Kiiisun, hero ot several matrimonial en- -'

gagements, was in Omoha In the spirit
Wednesday, his cow and calf replevin case

having come UP before Judge Estelle. who
Iji taking Judge Iledick s docket temporarily.
A deposition made by Captain Ellison In

Flathead, county. Montana, waa offered In

evidence by his attorney. Mr. Ellison put
. cow and calf to board with a neighbor
ing farmer. . Hammond II. Young, and tha
latter held them for charges alleged due.

Kcplevln proceedings followed.

aSavidge After
Third Thousand

Omaha Preacher Has Married Nearly

Two Thousand Couples in
Thirty Years.

I "Matrimony grows apace," quoth Itev
Charles Savldge, pastor tt the People's
church, as he signed the certificate for the
or.e thousand. ' nine hundred and ninety'
nir.tk wMlnir rvrerronv which h hnd
performed.

In his first twenty-fiv- e years as a mln
, lster Rev. Mr. Savldge married 1,000 couples,

and If by June 1 another pair appears at
his altar he will have completed the second
thousand In six years.

"If I can reach the 2,000 mark In that
time I will make it 1000 in five years more,

said the minister.

rniv Kidnav Plna at antiseptic, tonic
and restoratlva ana a prompt corrective of
all urinary; Inretfvilarltioa. . items. son--
tutes. Vor sal by all druggists.

An Omaha wholesale and retail establish
ment of years' ulandlng. doing a business
cf I3.000 annually, and the largest and
strongest concern of Its kind between Chi
cago and the coast, la willing- - to sell ten
thousand dollars' worth of Ita treasury
stock, which pays bigger dividends than
and is every bit aa safe as any bank. This
la done in order to handle a greater volume
of business, w hich may easily be had. Only

a few representative Investors ara desired
Address J 713, care Bee.

COIN BLOCKS RECONCILIATION

rfoalk.ra Appear to Agree Cntll the
"' t Broached.

Mrs. Mary Walker came Into Judge Sut
ton's court room and announced that shi
wished to dismiss hef suit for divorce
acalnKt., John Walker. "Excellent," said
the court to himself. "KeconcU'atlJa Is
better than divorce any day."

Vrorently Mr, Walki.r and daughter
camo into court. Then a hitch occurred.
Mrs, Walker wttthed the court to write Into
tho ordor of dismissal that the husband
was-t- o pay off a mortgage of 1500 on a
property hl'-t.' Mrs. Walker owns In her

natno and on which the S500 was bor--
M and loaned Walker. Ho has not

been paying tt back, fast enough to suit
Mrs. WHlUcr. The court declined to lend
Itself (o any such proposition.

you go cue ana taut ii over lor an
jgiotir.'V en hi Judge Button. "Reach some
Tlirooment iind then eomu back."

But n hour, lias not sufficed to settle
tho monetary differencea and the recon-
ciliation has not yot been legally achieved.

Prefers Class of Vine- -
I gar to Class of Beer

Des Moines Business Man Took Many
Treatment and Kept On Drink.

Inff Until Mo Took tho Neal
Threo Day Cura

"lion. James fc. Bruce,
"Atlantic, Iowa.

"With all of tho different treatments
that I have taken for the drink habit
In the poet tea years, I, never for one mo
ment lost the desire, craving and appetite
for liquor that torrlble Internal gnawing
which only th unfortunato victim of the
drink habit experiences, until I took tbe
Neal cure. Then It was taken away since
I have had no thought of liquor. I abhor
and despls the Infernal stuff and would
now ist as soon think of taking a glass
of vinegar or poisou as a glass of beer or
whiskey.
tSlv(d.) ."
Tf Neal la an Internal treatment, with

out Uiypodenmlo Injections that cures the
drink habit In three days, at the Institute
oa Ih the home.

; - Cure, a ray
It is tha moral duty which every person

addicted to the drink habit owea to his
family, relatives, friends, society and the
public, also everyone who la interested
In or knows cf one who is addicted to
the orlnk bablt. to. call upon, wrlta or. phono the Neal Cure today for free copies

'
of their? guaranteed Bond and Contract,
booklet, " testimonials, endorsements and
bank references, which will be cheerfully
turnlshcd.. Address.

. The Heal Car
vl.f tule O. D. Ki So. 10th Street
OM u!yEB., also Ds Moloca, Davsn
pi$ btoux City, Iowa.

SCUOOLMANACEllSTALKSUOP

Opening Seuion of Association Con

vention Held in Boyles Building.

ITIESIDEITT MAKES A SPEECH

"Day of lateneltr Is Here One Acre
I'rodarra Today Maeh aa Tea

Acre of Yesterdari" tho
Speaker Declared.

The opening session of the Western Com-
mercial School Managers' association Con-

vention was held Thursday morning at
IJoyles Business college, and the first thing
on the program was the address of Q. W.
Weatherly of Joplln, Mo., the president of
the association. The feathering was large
and members from the entire west were
present Colonel George Soulo of New Or-

leans and Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart
of Skerry's colli go, Glasgow, Scotland, were

mong the far away visitors.
"Time was," said President Weatherly,
when business colleges wA-- few and far

between, and students in those days went
hundreds of miles to seek wisdom at the
doors. It is not so now. The day of the
roaring Hon and the soaring eagle In pen-
manship has gone likewise, the day of the
slipshod methods of the old-tim- e professor.

was the day of chtaj) things, but all
that has been changed. The day of Inten

tly In every line Is here and Is here to
stay. Ono acre now produces as much as
en acres of the long ago. Our schools
ave changed for the better. It costs more

now tp start and maintain a school than It
cost under the old days and It will oost
more tomorrow than it costs today.

Code of Rtblen.
The school man is not responsible fov

thls change It haa simply come about as
part of the onward march of progress.

It Is now high time for among
school 'men. We need a code of ethics to
which each member should subscribe and
which he agrees to follow out to the let
ter, unler penalty ol losing his member-
ship In the association. This code should
be based on th"S 'square deal' plan and not
on the 'gum shoe' method now In vogue.
It should touch on the relationship of one
school to another, to business education In
general, tuition rates, in tho broad fellow
ship of man.

I recommend that a reading circle be
established and a committee of three be
appointed to select a source of reading for
teachers who may wlBh to improve their
professional training. This course might
be similar to the chatauqua circle estab
lished by the state publlo school teachers.
A two or four year course should be of
fered, and should pertain more to the pro
fessional training side than to facts.

The middle west is blessed with two
good live associations, the Missouri valley
and the Central. Each has Its own terrl
tory and it is my firm belief that each
should be carefully kept to that territory,
Let each do the work and cater to the
teachers for which It was organised. Let's
not as members of both associations, cause
unnecessary competition it's bad enough
for schools to compete without associations
doing the same thing.

"High school commercial departments are
here to stay, and the only way to compete
with tbem is to deliver better goods In
shorter time, and, then perhaps, find
buyer for the goods and pay the freight.
The high school, aa it Is so far, hurts no
good school, nor will tt do so until their
system 1 ahanged."

I'ree
Almon P. Gates of Waterloo, la,, secre

tary o(. the association, readva ireport 'In
wAich he emphasised the ' Importance' of

and exchanging information
concerning the cost of supplies. He told
that the present membership of the body
Is 106, and that the association la but two
yeara old. He read lists of figures relative
to the cost of supplies and pointed out the
way for saving considerable money by
purchasing supplies at the lowest prices,

vv. i. vviuson or Lincoln read a paper
on "The Advertising Campaign." He said
that advertising Is the. wonder of the prcs
sent century and that it dates back to the
days of Noah and Jonah, and that it is as
boundless as the ambitions of Napoleon
He spoke of newspaper advertising by
means ot electrotypes, with a key to tell
the paper in which the advertisement ap
peared. He said that ha thought the best
plan was to advertise the good points ot
the school and not the fact that It is possl
ble to get certain reductions In the price
of tuition, etc The best thing for a school
he said, was to have an alumni yha Is
proud of Its college and who will give
plenty of free advertising by the quality
of work after graduation.

W. N. Ferris of Big Itaplds, Mich
spoke on "Human Nature In the School
room." Colonel George Soule . of New
Orleans gave a talk on the general piincl
Dies connected with educational institu
tious and gave many pointers to- - the man
oners relative to methods in use In Amer
lcan schools. Robert Spencer of Milwaukee
and B. F. Williams of Des Moines also
spoke. There were a number ot five
minute talks on matters relating to busl
ncss colleges.

The opening session ot tho Central Com
mercial Teachers association will take
place Friday morning at 9 o'clock, with a
address of welcome by Mayor Uahlman
An elaborate program has been arranged,

HOTEL CLERKS TO DENVER
s eBrBB

Will Travel Special, Leaving Omaha
Early Next Wednesday

Moraine

The Nebraska and Iowa Hotel Clerks'
association, numbering about 200, will leave
Omaha by special cars at 6:45 a. m. June

for Denver, to attend tlte meeting of the
national convention ot hotel clerks to be
held In that city June 4.

Delegates will be present from coast to
coast and the convention promises to be
the largest gathering of hotel clerks ever
assembled at one time la the country. It
Is the purpose of the convention to effect
a national organisation.

The Nebraska and Iowa association will
present the name of E. W. Sherman of
tha Henshaw hotel of Omaha tor president
of tha national organization and expect to
land him in that office. Mr. Sherman is
on, ot the best known hotel men in tho
west. He first became associated with
the hotel business In Omaha with the Pax-to- n

hotel In 18S7. He is at present presi-
dent of the Nebraska and Iowa association,
having but recently been to that
position for another year.

Many of the Omaha and Iowa delegates
wlrl be accompanied by their wives. There
yet remain a few reservations tn the spe-
cial cars and such as may want them
can notify Mr. Sherman or Joe Keenan
at the Henshaw or Art W. Olrd, secretary
of tha Nebraska association, 414 South
Fourteenth street, Cnaho.

OMAHA, May . 1910. There will be
meeting of the Fifth Ward Kepubllcan club
Thursday evening at S o'clock at 11 3S North
Sixteenth street for election of officers for
the ensuing year. FRANK E. BTON'B,

President.
WILLIAM KIETU3TEAD.

Treasurer.

live Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

THE

New Postal Cars
Completed and

Ready for Use

White Mail Street Can Will Be in
Service on Omaha Streets

After July 1.

The five new street railway postal cars
for use on the Omaha street railway be-

tween the postofflce and depots ara about
completed, and will go Into commission
July 1.

The cars have been built in the car
shops of the street railway company,vat
Twenty-eight- h and Lake streets, and are
fine specimens of car work. Tha cars will
be painted white, and will resemble In
many respects the ordinary steam railway
postal car In general appearance. These
cars will be run on schedule time, In order
to accommodate the nlnety-sl- x mall trains
that arrive and depart from Omaha dally.

The time schedules have not yet been
arranged, but will be announced within
several days. It Is figured that the In

stallation of tho street railway postal cars
111 effect a saving of from thirty-fiv- e to

forty-fiv- e minutes In time between the post- -

office and the depots.

Army Notes
F. R. Mears, paymaster' clerk, haa been

transferred from Kansas Ciiy to the office
of the chief paymaster of the Department
of the Missouri, this city.

Drum Major Fred Wlllers of the band of
tho Sixth field artillery has been honor
ably discharged from the service by pur-

chase of discharge.

A detail of enlisted men from the Fif
teenth cavalry and from the Engineer bat
talion have been ordered to Fort Ethan
Allen, Vt. for trying out for the cavalry
service. The trying out process means to
make expert riders of the detachment.

The Fourth Infantry is due to arrive at
Fort Crook about June W. The command

now enroute by ocean transport service
from Manila and will reach San Franolsco
about June U.

Payment of the regular army troops of
the posts of the Department of the Mis-

souri for the month of May, has been
ordered. Payments will be made at Fort
Des Moines, la., by Major H. M. 'Lord,
chief paymaster; at Fort D. A. Russell,
Wyo., by Major W. K. Barroll; at Forts
Omaha and Crook by Captain W. K. Jones;
at Forts Mead, Mackensie and Robinson,
by Major W. G. Wilder; at Forts Leaven
worth and Riley, by Captains W. F. Clarke
and J. D. Taylor, and at Jefferson barracks
by Captain Charles E. Morton.

Brigadier General F. A. Smith, comman
der of the Department of the Missouri, with
First Lieutenant A. LaRue Christie, aide- -

will leave Sunday evening for the
annual departmental Inspection of Forts
Meade, S. D., Mackenzie, Wyo., and Rob
inson, Neb. These inspections will con-

tinue until every post In the department la
inspected.

SUIT FOR WATER USED '

. FOR LAST FIFTEEN YEARS

Water Company Claim Woman
cored Wntn Which Did Not'

Itaa Through Meter.

Se- -

A peculiar case was filed in the United
States circuit court Thursday morning.
wherein the Omaha Water" company
charges Magdelina Plvonka with beating
the water company out of some 12,500 worth
of water.

The complaint alleges that along In 1893

the defendant was the owner of certain
premises In Omaha and In building her new
business house that she contracted with
the Omaha Water company for water
meter service to be used on the premises,
However, without knowledge of the com
pany, the defendant had the water supply
of the building connected with other pipes
mai were not connected witn meter serv
ice, nor was the water so furnished served
through a meter.

This condition of affairs continued until
the year 1908, when the defendant disposed
of her property to other parties, and not
until thon was it discovered that the prem
Ises had been served with water, from
which the company did not receive any
revenue whatever.

Suit Is therefore brought for $2,602.63 and
costs, as the amount claimed to be due
the water company tor furnishing water to
the premises for the last fifteen joars,

TESTING FOR NEW HILL DEPOT

Character of lrnderlylng bround
Bring' Determined Before the

Structure Is Started.

The work of testing the ground for the
foundation for tho now Burlington freight
depot Is now going on. Several holes have
been sunk In the earth to determine the
characttvot the soil. The engineers in
charge of the work have not made their
report to the general manager's offlca, but
quick sand and soft earth has been dis
covered In a number of places.

It Is expected that a pile driver will be
brought to the site and piles will be' sunk
to get a more accurate description of the
character of the soil. The depot is to be
built near the present structure east of
Eighth street, between Farnam and Jack
eon streets, and the place was at one time
the bed of the Missouri river, which ac
counts for me onaracter ot the ground
Owing to the softness of the earth it
probable that a foundation of plies will be
sunk before any ot tho masonry work is
started.

CENSUS MENJTILL AT WORK

I'lrklna-- Vp Scattered Odds and Ends
Which Were Missed on the

First Honnd.

The Census department la still gathering
up and collating the scattered returns for
this census district, and the final report
may not be sent In until after the mlddl
of June. In any event, the returns for
the district will not be sent In by June 1,

it Is the desire of Census Supervisor Saun
ders to see that Omaha guts credit for
every Inhabitant within Its corporate limits.

All the returns from the country are In
but from two districts, but these are ex
pected dally.

The department has been materially as
slated In these closing days of the census
enumeration by business men and business
houses. The city enumerators have

pound.

completed their work and turned tn their
schedules which are now being verified
at Supervisor Saunders office by a oorpi
ot half a dosen young women clerks, as-

sisted by several special agents.

Coaaterfvlt Dollar
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Life Pills for constipation,
malaria and Jaundice. For sale by Beaton
Drug C

BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY. MAY 27. !U0.
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BUTTER PRICES MA. SOAR Chanticler Into
Conflict Between Creameries and

Packers May CaustJ Big-- Baise.

FIGHT FOB STORAGE BUTTER

Local Dealers Bar They Will Fore
tbe Bl Packers Oat of tho

Batter ! Prices
Are Ip.

Declarations of war between the packers,
who have contracted for Omaha's output
of butter and the Elgin butter interests
max put the price Of butter up to tl a

The announcement of the Omaha con
tract for tha output of June and July,
about 8,000,000 pounds, for storage purposes
by the packers, was answered by ihe Elgin
men by open avowals of a combine to put
the price to such a point that the contract
will be broken or a fortune lost by the
packers in holding them.

E. L. McAdam of the Elgin board Is the
leader of his forces. He makes known his
position without mincing words.

"The packers succeeded In depressing neighbors Places wero all
market at this season lost year and bought
large quantities of butter, said Mr.

In a recent conversation tn Chicago,
"This profited them handsomely In tbe
fall and they are evidently trying to con
trol the market this year and buy at their
own prices. I believe that I can control

majority and I .... OP next Thursday,
make CO cents or SI pound but

Wife:

cried.

Elgin board week.
butter

we them break their contracts BUFFALO BILL TO

BIk FfBt Saturday.
The Armour, Swift. Cujahy and Nelson

Morris Packing companies are said to bo
those In butter deal who are repre
sented on the Elgin board. A meeting ot

Elgin board on Saturday promises de
- -velopments.

The butter situation has attracted federal
attention and, according to rumor among

butter men, representatives of the
government have admitted that an In-

vestigation ot attack of packers
on western market butter is to
be made. In this connection attention may
be paid to the quoting of butter above the I ago."
actual price of sales, if the threats of Mr.
McAdam are carried out This is done In
some cities.

E. F. secretary pf the Fairmont
Creamery company, has gone to Chicago.

Escaping Gas Kills
Mrs. SelmaJohnson voeamt- -

Her Daughter, Mrs. R. G

Also of Stromsburg, Recovers
Unconscious Twelve Hours.

Mrs. Selma Johnson, who, with her dangh
ter, Mrs. Q. Larsen, of StromsbutR,
Neb., was overcome by leaking
room at Windsor Wednesday morning,
died Thursday morning at 1:20.

Mrs. Johnson did nnt recover nnnRolmid
Her Mrs.

cover, but will be unable to
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On and Badly

Larsen was to undergo an

Camped Chickens

neighbors,"

URGED

vubstltutea.

daughter, COLLIDE
accompany

Strgmsburg

operation
tangle

women discovered cars Sixteenth
attendant., Police motorcycle, was

ana administered restoratives, northbound
thovgh.t(ttbat He ambulance.

them Mrs. His Injuries ot
cousclousuiesa extending his

GRANT POST MEMORIAL DAYN Sixteenth street.

Veterans Will Attend All Saints'
Chnrch Sunday Honing

Condnet Rltaal Monday.
Post Commander S.

Post 110, the Republic,
issued circular order .for the

of the post members relating
Memorial day. states that Sunday
the post, accompanied Grant Woman's
Relief corps, will attend service at
All church, Twenty-sixt- h and
Dewey avenue. The be deliv
ered by Rev. T. Mackay, comrade
the post. meet

front of tha post Nineteenth and
Farnam o'clock Sunday morn
ing, and will from to the

post has been selected by the com
mittee arrangements to conduct the
ritual service of the order at Prospect Hill
cemetery Monday morning. Members will
meet the cemetery gate.

The post assemble Monday afternoon
for the at 2:30 o'clock north
ironi yuEiumce. tuemoers
asked to uniforms far
and provide themselves with white
gloves.

PROFESSOR B0EGGILD SPEAKS

Danish Dairy Expert Talk at
M. A. Milkmen on

Jus "fi.
Prof. Bernhard Boegglld, Danish

will speak at the Men's
Christian association on June 25. The lec
ture being for by the Omaha

Dealers' association.
the United

May Prof. has lectured many
universities and several the

principal cities. had conference
the Department Agriculture spent
several days Washington.

His speech Is, according
announcement, to concerned only with
general conditions dairy science.

QUARTERS FOR. SINGERS

Behrena says inaicaiiona Are Tor
Bla Attendance at Omaha

Snenacrfet
were engnged Omaha Wei.

nesday for number Chicago aid Ml!
waukee societies who will be here
July 20-2-8 at the of the.Nat
Paenuerbund of the Northwest
quarters were engaged Theodore
Behrens, president of the
saengerbund. Mr. Behrant told ends
here he attended enroute
highly enthuHlastlc meeting of Du-

buque, la., Saengerbund promises
attend the gathering in orce. Mr.
Behrena left Thuisday for Bur-lingto- n.

la.

iru
Sarsaparilla

Orijrinated in physician's pre-
scription years ago and has al
ways been pure, safe, beneficial

an honest spring and
medicine.

usualclid barsalabs.
form

1U 11.

Breakfast Row;
Notes Eggs

Man with Writes
Notes on Eggs that Wife Gets

for Table.

are In stones, according
to Mr. W. Shakespeare and now up
to Judge Sutton's court determine
there divorces eggs.

Sutton heard what was written by
George H. Place of Dundee eggs
he sent his wife and also what was writ

In the notes pasted on the chiffonier,
the stovetop and the parlor table.

One of the egg notes ran: "Don't eat this
raw."

Another note was to this effect:
"My how happy we

were when we married thirteen years ago."
The were court motion

by E. M. Bartlett for Mrs. Place to set
the trial for immediate hearing. Mr. Bart-
lett denounced Place In vigorous terms and
let drop a remark effect that Dun- -
,jca of

plaintiff.
Place declared Dundee plebiscite would

show matters quite other way. Take
vote of he will

show them all me."
Judge plaintiff's mo

tion for temporary alimony and sot
a of we will hearing

a
what make

not

House,

Since

Dear

the

the
the "It

for
the

the

POSTPONE HIS FAREWELL

Writes that than Doing Blearest
Business It Has Ever Done

Anywhere.

Colonel Bill McCune received letter
Thursday morning from Colonel W. F,
Cody ("Buffalo dated from Wilkes- -

barre. Pa., In which he have
never seen such business as we are having,
We had order bigger tent and 6,000

more seats. wish you were here to handle
these crowds like you used to do ten years

Colonel Cody encloses number ot news
paper clippings in which his retirement
from the show ring discussed. All of
them discourage the idea that Colonel
Cody should think retiring his present
age. They all urge him keep going as
the real type the passing west, and say

long as he lives he owes the
American people let them see much
of hlm "

R.
in a

The ItlBh Cost of Living
L&rsen 'ncreases the price of many necessities

Honey and Tar maintains its high standard
of excellence and Its great curative qual-

ities without any increase cost. It the
best remedy for coughs, colds,
whooping and all aliments the
throat, chest and lungs. The genuine

yellow package. Refuse
For sale uruggista.

ness. Larsen, will re-- MOTORCYCLE AND CAR

body her mother to for the Alfonso Keely lilts Street Car Head'
funeral. la Injured'

They came to Omaha early In the week. Taken Home.
Mrs.
at an Omaha hospital. ,. ... . Caught in of vehicles and street

The two were In their on South Alfonso
room by an surgeons Keely, riding ' struck In
were called head-o- n collision by a trolley,
For time ft was would; be was picked up by the police
possible to save bot.r Larsen consisted of series bruises
did not recover for over legs, arms and face and
twelve hours. the entire left side of his

He is an engineer. -
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It b Oa Iim Cassis Gun

Potoskcit' Union Suits never
pull open between buttons. They
bt perfectly everywhere.

For Men An, jm. For Boys
Sua$1.00 50c

50c. 25c.
Buy 'Poradmit' from your regular detlct

Hwubommy lUutlnUj Book Fm
Cbalmers Knitting Company
60 .fukatlN St.. Asubrain, M. T.

I

ONE DOLLAR
Will buy 11 full quart of most any
standard brand whiskey, such a
Ouckenlielmer, Oolden Went. Hchen-le- y.

Gulden blieuf, Winchester, etc.

0R.F0R 75c
a full quart bottle of Maryland Rye
Whiskey, or, Tennessee White Corn
(Moonshine.)
IIome-Mod- e Grape Win red or
Xp.e.'. SJl.OO

Bottle Beer by the Case.
J.AST CLX1II XV ATTBJTDAWCr

Kail and phone orders promptly
fUltd.

CRCKLEY BROS.,
WISH MERCHANTS

!31 tr. 16ta at. Opp. 1. O. Both rhon.

Comfort
In
Summer Shoes

is every bit as important as correct style. You don't have
to sacrifice the latter in order to secure the former, if you
come to us for a pair of

REGAL SHOES
, FOR WOMEN

We can supply vou with a pair of the
new Women s Kegal Uxtords, built alter
exclusive models worn by the mot fash

ionable women in New
York this summer. Regal
quarter-size- s make these
Oxfords fit you exactly,
insuring perfect comfort
and long service.
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rtie House ol Hiati Merit'

For Men who Dress "better"

4 x1 ,

T v.

. mt" k. 1 ' i .1. i 11 . j
.t.v ' t . 1 w Mt a. .r.i m, r. -

Get away from the tops and go to
the tops; quit coal dust

' 1 . . . t r 1 a.-
- Tr. 1. a.

V ana nry taint, nave a reai vacation, x a.c
to

UIC 1

V

I and whiz out to where the air is as swttt and vital as on
.1 r j t a: - tu..:iJ ii.. j ii..:.. 1 W

home younger and stronger and twice as eager to tackle your tasks. I f
Any way of eoine to is worth while but the best way is the J

direct to both Denver and Colorado Spring

You're with every courtesy from the moment your trip
begins. Big beds as ' as those at home and

Only one night on the rails and next day in a
Let me tell you about vacation

spots, tours, and show what you can do at slight expense.

for Park and the Pacific Coait.
I. .v. ,,iirl r,n ffirra all slimmer tn the flclitrhtful resnrtt if the

t. ..nAiii.n r( vfuip life fall nliinr ril writ irti:tr

-

-

.

Mrn....t . I

1 S tit il '

0mah' Neb Vp a. (

G

Goto
Colorado and

$400

See Real Skyscrapers
chimney

mountain breathine

Rock Island the Rockies
Colorado

Colorado

Rock Island Lines

attended
comfortable perfect

.ventilation.
mountain fairyland. delightful

interesting

Splendid Fast Trains Every Day

Colorado, Yellowstone Specially

WW MoNALLT LowTt'

mjMm Summer

as service
Gas Rano Service:

It may be that you have had your gas range for a
long time and that it doesn't seem to be doing just
right.

Possible there is nothing really wrong and it merely
needs adjustment.

Our expert can tell just what is wrong and what
must be done to correct it.

If adjustment is necessary, he will attend to that
at bnce without charge.

If new parts are needed or special work is to bo
done, he will give you an exact estimate of the cost.

You can than decide whether to have the old range
repaired, or to buy a new one.

Ilis advise will be in the line of GOOD SERVICE.

Omaha Gas Company

lis


